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Blrwetl and lieaienvrorth Stage.

; Leaves Blewett every Monday, Wednesday
and Friday ai ~u>. :

• Leaves Leavenworth every Tuesday, Thurs-
day and Saturday at Bam.

' Carries passengers and express.
H. B. IRWIN,Prop. Stage Line.

!i Town and County
!| \u0084 \ . .....\u25a0-.

Mrs. Lew Bowmrn arrived from We-
; - uatchee yesterday.

'! Conductor .So,uthwick moved his
family to Spokane last Sunday.

'\u25a0 Mrs. C. H. Mason made a visit to
Wenatchee the first of this week.

•I The sofa cushion raffled by the Busy
> Bees was won by Mrs. Fan Peterson.

V Frank Reeves has spent Severn; days
in our town this week on legal jusi-

}\ ness.
V-.- DThe Overland hotel is completed and
I'i*-;-willbe-thrown-open to the public next
~ " week.

* P. H. Tomlinson, who' left here
1 about a month ago has located in Walla

I Walla.
• j L. A. Parker has his Echo sent to
| Seattle, having temporarily located

, i there.

i Mrs. H. J. Betty was up from Wenat-
j chee this week visiting Mrs. P. J. Me-

I Guire.
I DDave Gould is busy these days im-

Jj proving his farm and fruit ran.h at Pc-

I shastin.
;'. Mrs. J. M. Duffy was up from We-

-1 natchee this week visiting her sister,
'l Mrs. Bloom." "'
$ E. H. Wright has accepted the posi-
S tion of clerk under Great Northern

£\u25a0 Storekeeper-Walker. i

£ Mrs. Hub Johnston, of Wenatchee,
r? was up for a few days' visitwith friends
si the first of the week. •

\u25a0i Mr. and Mrs.. J. M. Beamish left last

f week for Midland. Mich., where they
'A willspend the winter.

f Mrs. N. H. Patterson, who has been

V at the Leavenworth hospital for some
.! time", i§ convalescing. *

J.'^i' fThe president has issued a proclama-
.... lion declaring Thursday, Nov. 24, as a

*"flay of Thanksgiving.
(t*twft'*~'* 'iir" \u25a0

\u25a0 'tis j '•\u25a0 ii \u25a0'.' . •\u25a0 *"iB/
The Chumstlck valley school was

closed last week on account of diph-
«i> HJierlft in the community.''

9XUIZ Mrs.-W. M. Cross, accompanied by
aOffflMr&Geo.- Watts, both of Wenatchee,
"IC paid our town a visit this week.

t:!;;.."!: Mrs; ; B. A. Jenkins, of La Cross.
,UtC Wis., acoompanied Mrs. Frank Sutton,

fgtr and will spend the winter with her.

.."!\u25a0' Jokn-Luthier, .of Trinidad, Wash.,

; _, has taken a contract to catch one thous-
.' and coyotes, says the Qnincy Quill.

3:
Dr. McCoy was called to Wenatchee

c this Week in consultation over the case
•\u25a0'\u25a0: of Mrs. Henry Sampson, who is very

•::•. sick. :i- • -•\u25a0 rr.
.'.?.' 'i Master Mechanic Clark, of the Spo-

.* - kane division, spent several days with
the railroad men of this point this
week.

\u25a0"TO'iy
S. F.

;
Gillman was up from Wenat-

:--SWihißle Tuesday looking for a location for

Mi Block of clothing and furnishing
• ul> goods. , :

n\r-- Tbe Cahill family, six of whom have
diphtheria, are all doing well and on a
fair way to complete recovery, says Dr.

tlii* Hoxsey. '-"
:''; 'Appropriate Thanksgiving services

1 will be held in the Congregational
, church next Thursday at 10:30. Let
everybody attend.

Engine No. 1108, which blew out her
crown sheets about two months; ago

• \u25a0 with' Engineer Davis, made her first

trip last Sunday. *'"
James Debois,- Melrose, Minn., stop-

ped offa few days this week to visit his
sister Mrs. Goerger. He was on his
way to the coast.

Architect Gus Bjork atsitted by
Wood Artist P. L. Brown this week

planned and constructed a sidewalk in

front of the Bjork block.

Among the Peshaotin people who

were doing business in Leavenworth

thW week were H. W. Otis, C. W.

Gibbs and S. P. Beecber.
! The electric light plant made a test

run yesterday evening and several
business houses that were connected
with the system turned on their light*.

Cashmere is now an incorporated

town. A. C. Jones, mayor; E. F. Stow-

ell, treasurer, and John Kuelbs. F. T.
r fipijler. P. Bellinger, I. W. Sherman
-\u25a0" pd L,. H. Clark, councilmen.

'"'' A poverty sooial willbe given by the
'\u25a0 Willing Helpers Tuesday evening,

November 22, at the church. Game*

" and lunch will.be the pastime of the

"• evening. Everybody welcome. Ad-

-.,'.;. fLhi\.. ivy. Eurrtrirc,

Richard Cahill, the eleven-year-old
son of Marlon CahHl. died last Friday
at the family home in t'humstick val-
ley of diphtheria. Four more of the
children are sick with the same dread
disease.

Smith ft Tholin are putting down a
substantial sidewalk from the ]«>stof-
tice to the City drug store. Now if the
Mercantile company would close the
gap between their store and the drug
store the sidewalk would extend along
the entire block.

The dam seems to be holding the
water these days. The work done on

the structure recently has had the de-
sired effect. The gates were dosed
a few days ago and now the back water

covers the flat as it did last spring dur-
ing high water, notwithstanding the
river is much lower than usual.

Acrowd of young folks met at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Phelps
near Peshastin last Friday evening.
Music and dancing were the pastimes
of tLe evening. After partaking of a
light lunch, they departed for their
many homes declaring they had spent
a very pleasant evening.

The lady Foresters made up a sur-

prise for Mrs. J. M. Duffy, who is visit-
ing her sister, Mrs. Bloom. The sur-

prise took place last night. A large
number of her old friends were present
and a royal good time was had. We
did not have time to get the full par-
ticulars but are told it was a most en-
joyable affair.

From a letter recently received from
T. F. Russell we learn that he and his
wife have located at Sherwood, North
Dakota, a new town, two months o!d,
three miles from the Canadian line. It
has two newspapers, four banks, a

bonded warehouse and nine grain ele-
vator?. It will be grain center for a

large section of country. Mr. Russell
says he has sold over fifty thousand
dollars worth of town lots and is doing
well, which his friends in Leavenwortb
will be glad to htar.

The farmer has wheat, oats, hay,
fruit, vegetables and many other pro-
ducts to sell. The merchant also has
innumerable articles to sell. Neither
of these is expected to give his stuff
away. A newspaper has but two ar-
ticles to sell, advertising space and
subscriptions. You will ivadily see
why we cannot advertise your business
or help you to earn money free of
charge. Our business is to sell adver-
tising as yours is to sell goods and offer
your services to the pnblic for a certain

sum. You Bee the point, don't you.

The Wenatchee Republic says the

Commercial club has closed a deal with
the Foy Brothers to build a canning
factory. The plant will be located be-
tween the railroad tracks in the Ware-
house addition. Work on the build-
ings wlli begin next week. It is the
intention of the Foy Brothers to add
later on an evaporating plant and a

pickle and vinegar factory. This will
prove one of the very l>est investments
the town has made. A canning factory

will take care of all the surplus fruit

and vegetables and prove a boon to the
farmers of the entire Wenatchee val-
ley-

<lnb \u25a0'lffiliiu

Mrs. Thos. A. Coleman was hostess
at the regular meeting of the Woman's
Twentieth Century Club last Wednes-
day afternoon. There was a good at-

tendance and much enthusiasm shown
by the members over the work planned
for the winter.

The club had tho pleasure of adding

the name i>f Mrs. Sam Merriatn to the
membership. There are other names
to be balloted on in the near future.
Mrs. H. E. Carr was. a welcome visitor
at the meeting.

Afier the literary program the host-
(ss. served refreshments, and the club
then Hdjourned to meet Nov. 30, with

Mrs. E. A. King.

«.\u25a0• to Box Suppir Tonlukt

Help the free reading room and
library. For the grownups all boxes
will be the same price—fifty cents for
all. For the children the price will be
twenty-five cents. The grown-up la-
dies willall bring boxes and the smaller
girls will have boxes for the boys.

Coffee will lie served on the side.

ioikt iiorsK raws
The following transcript of the busi-

ness transacted in the Court House for
the past week furnished this paper
by John A. Gellatlv, Wenatchee, the
abstracter, whose business advettisc-

j ment willbe found in another column.

Heal l.»un.- Trannlera

I R H Steeves to Barnett Stillwell.
Is 17 to 21 bl3 Gibson's add ...* 200

Barnett Stillwell to Thomas Ir-
win, ."> Is Gibson's add Chelan. . 200

B H Steeves to Addie McDonnell
la 7 and 8 b Si Org Chelan 1

Same to tame, 1 T b i)4 Org Che-
lan l«t

Matrtf Ej.v r.t- to L^.-.i r I • .m.-.i

18 1) 26 Gov Chelan \u0084.. 1250
John E Porter to B,M LeFevre, 1

7 and 8 b 7 Bolenbaugh's , add

Wen 53
EllP Zimmerman to Wm Parks.

neVi ne'i sec U-21-20 ;5 ........ NO
Alia Vernon to John Vernon. Is

4 and 5 b 3. Gibson's add Che-
lan »r>- - TOO

N P Co to W. S Newland. nV2
' se 1* 81. s^swVis 21-24-18....,.' 348
Mary Ralston to Wm Alexander,

115 b 2 Ralston's add' Leav. V. . 45
Herman C McCray t» same, 1 14 ,

b 2 Ralston's add Leav,.,.,.... ; . 80.
N P By Co to W W Gray, all. sec

, 23-22-19 ........'"....,'.."'..'.",:.:' • s*o,

Carl Chri&tensen to Sa!ra¥ Ballmi I
Is 1 and 2 b 18 Ist add Leav. "1 ! • ''' 35 |

Lamb-Davis Lbr Co to' J B BaHou
119 b 1 Leav SmK?.<3a' j 75

Mary Ralston to Sarah A Ballon, .. ;;\u25a0

..Is 3 and 4 b 7 Ralston's , add j .
Leav .:, ! .::fV:.r ,.;, l

00 j
Dan C Haskell to HTThompson,

Is 5, 6, 19 and 20 : b 3 Eng add |
Wen :..u .\u25a0. 1

N P Ry Co to Samuel Cl ..Thomas i
sV4 nVs and sV s 83-21 21, 360

E S Russell to Emma H Siddall,
1 1 b 1 Amed Cen ada Wen.... 110

ilarrliijtrI>lr<ii»<

F T Millerto Grace D Sampson

Court N«te» , ;
New cafes filed— ; -\ \u25a0\u0084-.;

£ Thomas Douglas* vs. Laßica Consoli- j
dated Mg Co, a corporation.'

Thomas Douglas vs Badger State
mine, a corporation. <!.'•\u25a0:•

Thomas Moore vs Lamb-Davis Lum-
ber Co, a corporation. \u25a0

Mary Wagner vs Ernest Otto Wag- j
ncr, action for divorce.

One day last week the two children,

of William Krauch,.of Center, Wiscon-
sin saw their mother cut a chicken's
head offwith an ax, and, wanting to i
cut something's head off, like their j
mother, they Inid hold of their little
baby sister, as there was nothing else
at hand. The little fellows laid the
baby's head on a block and the elder
boy liftedan ax and struck at the baby's
neck. The blow went wide, and as ho
raised the ax to strike again he was

stopped by a farmer who happened: to

drive by and saw what the children .
were doing.

Apreconcerted effect is evidently be-
ing made to influence public sentiment

I in favor of the restoration of the army i
'canteen. Interviews with prominent
army officers are appearing in leading
papers, and in every instance the of-

j ficer deplores the absence of the can-
teen, claiming that it tends to promote
morality and good conduct among sol-
diers. This is a question that requires
a practical knowledge of its effects be-
fore passing judgment upon its' merit-.
It Is taken for granted that the mini-

-1 mum amount of drunkene-s and im-
morality among toe soldier* is the ob- ;
ject which, both sides are aiming at. :

The question is, does the canteen aid
in attaining this result by keeping the
soldiers out of saloons and dives in the

i cities; 1- HM .i-rr* eScer- quoted ciaim

LEAVENWORTH ECHO.

that it does. , This is one of the ques- |
tions here it is necessary to choose
the lewerof two evils, and the prepon-

derance of evidence so far seems to be

infavor of the canteen._ —
CONTINUED FROM PAAE 2 ;

departments of government.
"I doubt if I have the op-

portunity, prior to assuming of-
fice, to make that personal in-
vestigation of the public insti-
tutions that I desire to make be-
fore announcing the majority of
the executive appointments and !
certainly the early part of my I
term.will.be taken up largely
with duties arising out of legis-
lation. Nevertheless, I propose;
at the earliest possible moment j
to take up the matter of appoint-

i ments, i As 1 am informed, there
are a number of offices in which
the incumbents have yet some

1 time to serve. There willbe an
inclination to permit those office
holders to serve out their terms,

I with the exception of those who
| do not deserve consideration.

"I desire it understood that all
applications for public position

; must bear the indorsement of
the county central committee
and the state central committee-

| man of the applicant's county. 1
I propose that the machinery of
the republican party shall be
utilized so that -when a man re-
ceives an appointment he re-1
ceives it not from the governor, :
but from the party itself. Fit-1
ness, however, will bo the first
consideration in the making of
all appointments.

Fresh eastern oysters at Pendleton's.

For Rent

House with 4 good rooms; furnished
or unfurnished. Inquire at this office.

Furnished rooms for rent. Inquire
at Millinery Store. •

A Bret-el - E«ty piano for sale
cheap. Inquire of F. Wettstein.— -

Do You Want a Home?
I have some good residence lot.-, for

sale at a bargain. Come and see me.
X. M. Sorensen.

Pendleton's candies are best because
! freshest, lie U compelled to replenish
bis stock every week because ho sells

' so much.

Try those Kin? Bros, cakes at Merc-
Go. " \u25a0 .

NEXT WEEK IT IS SOMETHING ELSE
THIS WEEK IT IS

BLACK CAT HOSIERY

Two Hundred Dozen at Prices That Defy Competition

AH Sizes for Men, Women and Children

The Best Black Goods on the Market
Known the World Over

F. A. LOSEKAMP
Leavenworth, Washington.

*" ARE YOU THINKING
z^-^Qf Taking Lessons On the==—

| VIOLIN MANDOLIN GIUTAR BANJO ]
I am now making 1 i 'O trips to Leavenworth
each week on Tuesdays ami Fridays and will
be glad' to discuss the best methods with in-
tending students .............'..'

FRANK E. PREWITT
. Conductor of the . Wenatdiee and Leaven worth Bras* Bands r
j^sr Leave orders with any member of the LeHvenworth band _

•\u25a0 Those spice nuts are delicious, at the
Merc. Co. - r -

A new line of Christmas and holiday
candies at Pendleton'g. -....-. \u0084\u25a0'.\u25a0

Ask for Royal Crackers at Merc. Co.

SUSAN SHORTLEY, Healer.
Office in Residence. Leaven worth, Wn.

The choicest fruits are always found
at Pendleton's.

• Pendleton bus the nicest cellery and
cranberries that ever came to this
town.!

__^^—

GRAIN DEALERS
D, M. Thomas & Co.

\u25a0 Patent Flour, Whole Wheat,

Rye Flour and Cereal
Foods of all kinds

! All Kinds of Grain for Feed
and Seed. Goods Deliv-

ered in Any Part of
the Town

Store on Tenth and Commer-
cial Streets, Opposite

the Confrelational
Church

Leavenworth - - Wash.

I BOX SUPPER

At Fraternal Hall To-

night. Proceeds will

be used to start a free

Library and Reading

room. Everybody wel-

come. Ladies are ex-

pected to bring boxes.

All boxes for grown-
\u25a0

'\u25a0

ups 50cts. Boxes for

boys and girls 25 cts.


